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85,000 WORKED
IN PA. SHIPYARDS

biggest yards?-Hog Island and Hu.r-
riinan?reached their maximum
output.

! The 85,000 employes in the six

i Pennsylvania shipyards represent
'the peak of employment for 1918

I when, in addition to shipbuilding.
: the larger plants were yet under

I construction. Five of the six yards
are still building ships, while the
sixth, the Traylor platlt a: Corn-
wells, was abandoned when the
wooden ship program of the Gov-
ernment was dropped.

| New Move to Halt
Lifting of the Ban

Wahington, Nov. 7.?An effort to
prevent the lifting of war-time pro-

hibition before the Constitutional
amendment becomes effective is to
be made by some "dry" leaders in
Congress, but doubt is expressed
whether the necessary legislation
can be enacted before the end of the
special session late this month.

Kepresentative Randall (Prohibi-
tionist), of California, said yesterday
that when the House took up the
bill to extend the food control act
for six months after the proclama-
tion of peace he would offer an
amendment continuing the war-time
liquor act until January 16, 1920,
when the country goes "dry' by Con-
stitutional amendment.

TIME FOR FREDDY
Freddy (who has eaten his apple)

?Let's play at Adam and Eve.
Millie?How do we do that?
Freddy?You tempt me to eat your

apple and I give way. Edinburgh
Scotsman.

That Was Peak of Employ-
ment in the Six Plants

in the State

Philadelphia, Nov. 7.?More than
85,000 men and women were em-
ployed in the six Pennsylvania ship-
yards along the Delaware during the
year 1918, and almost that large a
number is at present engaged in the
same task of turning out destroyers,
mine sweepers, tankers and cargo
ships for the Navy and the United
States Shipping Board.

The Pennsylvania War History
Commission has collected the infor-
mation at present available on the
ship-building industry of this State
during the war. Figures on keels
laid and bottoms launched can
hardly be correct as several of the
largest yards are turning out a ship
from every three to ten days. How-
ever, there have been approximately
170 vessels of all descriptions

launched into the Delaware from
Pennsylvania yards since this coun-
try entered the war in April of 1917.
In addition there were a few vessels
being fitted out in the spring of 1917
which were commandeered by the
Government.

The shipping total runs well into
1919, as it was not until after the
armistice that Pennsylvania's two;

Your Hair Needs Danderine
Save your hair and double its beauty. You can have lots of

long, thick, strong, lustrous hair. Don't let it stay lifeless,
thin, scraggly or fading. Bring back its color, vigor and vitality.
Get a 35-cent bottle of delightful "Danderine" at any drug or
toilet counter to freshen your scalp; check dandruff and falling
hair. Your hair needs stimulating, beautifying "Danderine"
to restore its life, color, brightness, abundance. Hurry, Girls!
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Wondrous jSwm
Assemblage W W

I Of

I Women's Coats

!atSpecial Prices \u25a0-
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The most exquisite of this sea- t
sons fabrics ?models that depict

, the newest modes of Parisian
* * Boulevards, deftly styled to meet

* *

i the requirements of the most ex- i
i acting feminine taste.

,

I Many of them with large luxuri- i
9 ous fur collars of Hudson Seal? >

Ringtail and Nutria?lined ivith '
*

Japanese silks that reflect all the
colors of the flowery king- \

itf dom. Coats that any woman

0$ will envy?and they are <
*

fly Rh. priced from $25 to S4O un-
'

mil I der the original values.
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SEES NEW HOPE
FOR LIQUORMEfi

[Continued from First Page.]

!of .stutes where reierendums are
pending, the national prohibit on

1 amendments will stand suspended,
' to all intents and purposes until

| November, 1921.

I "Maine will.vote on the ratiilca-
i tion of the amendment in Septem-
I ber, 1920. The nine remaining
slates where roferendums are pe.nd-

| ing will vote In November, 1920.

| Barring court actions the ratiflca-
! tion, if carried, will go into effect

a year after these last elections in
accordance with the terms of the
amendments. The nine stutes ure
California, Colorado, New Mexico,
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Missouri. Ne-
braska, Michigan and Washington.

I A referendum also may be launched
. in Nevada.
I "Forty-five states have ratified
j the amendment. It needed thirty-
s'x ratifications to make it effective.

I With referendums in eleven states,
however, the number of operative
ratifications is reduced to thirty-
four, making the amendment In-
operative until those referendums
arq decided."

Prohibitionists Will
Make Attempt to Extend

Wartime Booze Ban
Washington, Nov. 7. ?An effort to

prevent the lifting of wartime pro-

hibition before the . constitutional
amendment becomes effective Is to

be made by some "dry" leaders In
Congress.

Representative Randall, Prohibi-
tionist, California, said that when

the House takes up tho bill to ex-

tend the food control act for six
months after the proclamation of
peace he will offer an amendment
continuing the wartime liquor act

I until January 16, 1920, when the

I country does "dry" by constitutional
amendment.

Opponents of such a move and
some of the "drys" admitted that
such a proposal would be subject to
defeat on parliamentary grounds, as
the food control act prohibits only
the manufacture and importation
of intoxicants. An amendment pro-
hibiting the sale of liquor would
be new legislation, it was said, and
as such would be subject to a point
of order unless the House overrode
the chair' 3 decision or the rules com-
mittee reported a special rule mak-
ing it an order.

Gompers May Make
Personal Appeal For

Injunction Withdrawal
Washington, Nov. 7 . ?There are

rpmors, apparently emanating from
High sources, that the injunction
hearing set for Saturday might go
over for one week without prejudice
to either side. Equally persistent
were reports that Samuel Gompers,
president of the American Federation
of Labor, would make a personal
appeal to the Attorney General
sometime to-day for the withdrawal
of the restraining order and all court
proceedings on assurance that If this
were done the strike could bo
settled and the men put back to
work in the mines in 48 hours. Mr.
Palmer was out of the city, but the
statement by Judge Ames that the
Government would not compromise
the strike, which it held illegal, was
accepted as the last word on the
subject.

Government officials took another
look at stock reports and while these
indicated coal enough to meet Im-
mediate needs, the fact stared them
in the face that the daily consump-
tion was around ten million tons,
while the daily output had been re-
duced by the strike to about three
and one-half million tons. It ws
easy for a man to figure, they said,
how long present stocks would la3t,
assuming the bins were filled for an 1
average run of thirty days.

More Mines Resume
Operations in W. Va.
By Associated Press

Charleston, W. Va., Nov. 7.?Re-
sumption of operations by mines
closed down by the miners' strike
has risen considerably during tho
last two days, according to reports
received here to-day. Forty-five
mines throughout the State which
were tied up at the beginning of the
walkout were reported working to-
day. This is a gain of one since
Wednesday. Most of the mines are
nonunion and production in the ag-

gregate is small, however, and mine
union officials declare there has
been no break in the strikers' ranks.

The Kanawha Coal Operators' As-
sociation has made public a letter
sent to President Wilson yesterday
taking exception to the letter of C.F. Keeney, president of District No.
17, United Mine Workers of Amer-
ica, to the President relative to
wages paid the miners.

The operators said Mr. Keeney's
statement that the operators made
"an average profit of J 1.45 on each
ton of coal mined," was "unfair,
misleading and impossible of proof"
and a "serious indictment against
the fuel department."

Figures were given showing wage
increases granted the miners during
the last four years ranging from
43 to 164 per cent. During this
period, the letter said, "there has
been no increase in house rents and
lights, and only an increase in house
fuel as allowed and agreed to by
the Washington agreement."

Fall Overseas Is Fatal
For Lancaster Soldier

Lancaster, Pa., Nov. 7.?Benjamin
F. Harman died yesterday at the
General Hospital as the result of
injuries received from a fall while
serving with the United States Army
overseas. He was 31 years of age.

"Benny," despite the fact that he
was a helpless cripple, was. the one
ray of sunshine in the hospital and
his bright smile and cheery ways
helped many less afflicted to get well.
His chief regret was that he went
to France to fight the battle for a
world democracy and never even got
a chance to "Swat the Hun." His
company was nearing the firing line
one night and was forced to bunk
in a barn. While seeking a place to
rest he fell through a hay hole, in-
juring his spine so as to perma-
panently paralyze his limbs.

GENERAL SHANNON HERE
General E. C. Shannon, command-

ing the First brigade of the new
National Guard, came here to-day to
discuss units of the Philadelphia or-
ganizations with Adjutant General
Beary. He expects the formation
to be taken up actively.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure Itching,
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles.
Stops Irritation; Soothes and Heals.
You can get restful sleep after the
first application. ?adv.

: Perfect In
YET THEYARE S2TOS4 LESS THAN OTHERS
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jf \u25a0 f| SHOES FOR WOMEN

I
#YYou really don't know unless you have seen them, how remarkably fine

\ % *

/Tl ? /?' Newark Shoes for Women are?they are easily $2 to $4 less per pair than . ?
\u25a0Pf \© | ||; the same quality cost elsewhere, and the reason for this greater value in *

T I\ ?? ''?'??/ NEWARK shoes is simply that we sell more than four million ,h-

--. \\\ ® ?y\ x.. \ J >, {j pairs of them yearly thru our own 298 stores direct to the
y\ V ??- / i' \l / V. public. Come and see them tomorrow. Try a pair of

\\ vv
. <Xf \jt 111, JS Newark shoes and you will always be a

N ' V / ll>f^N

yni
/ Newark customer?because For Fit? ' <

/ Ji\jt] "\u25a0 *? For Style?For Comfort?For Wear
- mm 1

\\ Vtfty new end extremely good looking is this well .Jf '
\\ X .-ft ,n- turned black patent boot with stylish Grey buck WwEtiMtfa ' M
\ \ \ /"' the shoe, for the fastidious woman. ImtßmßSm. Mi
i \ ji

"
~~ Note the smart Lottis heel and rt w?, __,

\ Ji ~ artistic vamp. Wonderful 4> y/ 85

P' ? Jleu).aHt SfioeStoreA Co jHk]
"

LARGEST RETAILERS OF SHOES IN THE WORLD |
298 STORE&from Coastto Coast iP/' ' ? J'

HARRISBURG STORE #f
. I 315 MARKET ST. '
| . - NEAP. DEWBERRY JJfjL

i 298 Stores in 97 Cities

Py°rrh ?cide Lavoris Mothers' /*f A T\IT4/1 Melbaline Talcolette Pinaud's I
Tooth Friend fl I A IIIf /L' Face Lilac

75c
r 79c 74c 1 tLAIvKO P°i9c r

19c I
£k Cut-Rate Medicine Stores, 300 Market and 306 Broad Sts. I

R
24c

ver fIST* Special Saturday, November 8 "%% mc |
50c CIGARS l Pt. Best I Rubber Set 100

Cutex Sets An 6c and CigarS) Au IQc and Uq cigars> Witch Hazel Tooth Brushes Asafoetida

I
J/C 6 for 35c 3 for 25c qq 0 A Plll 5̂ "gr*

Box of 50 for $2.89 Box of 50 for $3.89 OOC 54C 79c

CuiJ ts TOILET ARTICLES PATENT MEDICINES ES on 9Talcum Powders Soaps Bromo Seltzer i7c-37c-73c pin 8 an j Tablets 42r R4r~""????? Mavis Talcum 17c Cuticura Soap ; 19c Sal-Hepatica ... 19c-38c-77c pan _.? n; > OtC

Mulsified Houbigant Talcum 76c Woodbury's Soap 19c Jad Salts 58c r> > xr-j

PepS i?-,. °
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Cocoanut JeSS Talcum 18c Resinol Soa P 19c Pierce's Remedies 79c
an sK^nn y Pllls ...42c

cocoanilt Melba Love Me Talcum. .21c Hobson's Soap 22c sloans L ;nim(.nt
OUve Tablets 17c Cal. Syrup

Ou Mennen's Talcum 19c Germicidal Soap 18c n
.

fi q _ Nuxated Iron Tablets... 69c Figs
Q7r Babcock's Talcum 18c Castile Soap, 3 for 25c , , c

' C ' C
Oil of Korein Caosules 79c IQr31C Mary Garden Talcum ... 45c Johnson Foot Soap 21c Merek s Su S Milk .... 77c

?????? Melba Talcum 19c Physicians' and Surgeons' Glycothymoline, 18c-37c-73c
17 14 fifi

?????

.$1 00 w iate T? Tal !o C Soap ' 3 f°r 25c Tiz 17c DeWitt's Kidney Pills,
'

shoo
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o
0
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Waltz Dream Talcum
.. ,19c

Tooth p asteß
Gets-It 24c 3 3c-66c Waltz

_

, Pi-oame vi t .v. d 10
Freezon e .*.. 26c Pierce's Pellets 17c DreamCod Liver creanis Kolynos Tooth Paste ...

19c
T .

. inn . x-..,, _i

Oil Odorono 34c Pebeco Tooth Paste .... 34c Savons 38c and 79c Alophen_P.lls 59c Face Powder
aa Orchard White 26c Colgate's Tooth Paste .. 25c Lyso! l9c -38c }J° HtokS/caSSra"''' 28c 39c66C Hind's Honey and Almond Lyon's Tooth Powder ...18c JiBte nne . 16c-35c;68 C \OO

Asafoetida Pills s'^r
Cream 38c Lyon's Tooth Paste 18c Wampole's Cod Liver Oil, 100 Asa*°etida Phis, 5

?"???othine 69c Forham's Paste 19c 66c inn N?v and Tmr TnhUfc
C

Fellows'
$1 00 Pompeian Day Cream .. 37c Arnica Tooth Soap 19c Gude s Peptomangan ..94c u and Iron TabletS ' o

Listerine Sassafola 19c Pepsodent Tooth Paste..3Bc S- S - . 69c
Wyeth>s 5 Lithia TabledDisterine

E1 Cream 42c Euthymol Tooth Paste... 19c Pmkham s Compound
.. 81c

wyeths 5 r- Litliia Tableus, phog
68C Fiancee Cream 68c Sanitol Tooth Paste and Limestone Phosphate .. 37c Beech . pi? 7Ar _ J

Cucumber Cream 29c Powder 19c Fellows Hypophosphites, Stuart's DvsDensia'Tabletŝets '

$1.05
ti nn Frostilla 19c Forham's Tooth Paste...44c Mulsified Cocoanut Oil ..37c c'° /c vi-uu

r "Ravnr I"gra m 's Milkweed Cream, Albodon Tooth Paste 25c Miles Neiwine 75c Miscellaneous ItemsGem Razor 38c-79c Chlorax Tooth Paste 34c Atwood s Bitters 19c p ? r aC o arQ A a $1 00
79C De Meridor Cream.. 18c-33c ?. p 7T gak" Herb Extract ... 71c Sa^rada Ar°

Bc
Hudnut's Marvelous Cold .

Hair Preparations Pheno Sodique 37c c
? at£ Boj 8c b. b. b.

Cream 37c Parisian Sage 37c Pierce's Anunc Tab 42c
om P° un <i Licorice Powdter, ggc

? Glosso Sage and Sulphur, 43c American Mineral Oil .. .55c . '\u25a0 *???? ?? ? ? ? c

7 Face Powder* 43c, 69c Whit. Pine and Tar I9c Aromatic Sp.ms Ammonia,

Gem Blades Dorin ' s 1249 Rouge .... 39c Walnut,a 38c H.ll s Caacara Qumme ...19c Sweel Sp lritsNit?; 2 oz
85 c -

OA. L'Ame Face Powder, 19c-39c Damshmsky s Dye .... 39c 3 Qlvcerine 29c J ad Salts
?> C Carmen Face Powder... 38c Herpicide ... 79c

Ointment* 3 ? "'.'."l 58c
Fiancee Face Powder ...89c Wyeth Sage and Sulphur, 44c Umtments ? Sulphur Candles, 3 for.. 25c

tt i;o nil
k°ve"Me Face Powder ..68c Shavintr Item* Mentholatum 17c Castor Oil Capsules .... 15c

?Usoline Oil Mavis Face Powder 38c
7Cc Sassafola 19c Pluto Water, quart 32c Scott's

39c Waltz Dream Face Powder, G<.m Bia<icß 3c Musterole 19c Water Glass, quart 30c Emulsion
39c Gillette Blades 4c Baume Analfiesique

.... 43c Moth Balls, 1 lb. 15c CQ/% QC^.
MtaXJp Cowde°r ' lit !!!|S Kondon's Catarrh Jelly ..19c Carbona 19c ***>
Melba Face Powder .... 39c Ever-Readv nicies 20c Insectine 10c ?i

Quban Garden Fragrance Face ts-oz. Bottle Bey Rum sic
??

Royal Scarlet Grape Tuice. ISlnv anrl

Hair Tonic 49c E *t. w.un Haze,, P mt ssc For the Baby 35c-65c N^nd

Mane Antoinette Face Pow- Toilet Water and Peterman's Discovery, pr ui *.68c der 49c
1 °lle* water ana Horlick . s Malted Milk> I3c-i9c

Tablets
Java Rice Powder 38c Sachets 38c, 75c, $2.75 Camphor Ice 15c 84c

?? Swansdown Face Powder, Djer-Kiss Toilet Water, $1.19 Mellen's Food 55c Soap Dyes, 3 for' 20c
* pt

13c Hudnut's Violet Sec. ...79c Nestle's Food 49c, $2.49 Merck's Boric Acid, lb., 21c .
* Mary Garden Face Powder, $5.00 Mary Garden $3.89 Eskay's Food 55c K-y Jelly 19c Olive Oil

Peroxide 77 C JQ z Garden Frag. Sachet, Fletcher's Castoria 23c Fuller's Earth 8c Virgin, 8
Hydrogen Woodbury's Face Powder, 69c Imperial Granum ..60c, 89c Mixed Birdsee:d . '. 19c oz.

1QC
17c l Oz. Djer-Kiss Sachet.. 79c Eagle Brand Condensed Milk, 1 oz. Creamtartar ...... 8c Oyl

Sanitol Face Powder ... 21c l Oz. Azurea Sachet .... 79c 3 cans for 75c 2 oz. Rochelle Salts 15c J4C
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